To the Editor:
I read with interest the article by Leung et al. 1 I agree that femoral head allograft banking is labour intensive, but the costs quoted are overestimated. In my hospital, femoral heads excised during operations for femoral neck fractures are routinely sent for pathological examination even if they are not procured for the bone bank. As these patients are old, osteoporosis may not be the only cause for the fracture. In fact, the authors reported 3 cases with incidental finding of malignant cells in such specimens. 1 Thus, the cost for histopathological examination should not be included in the cost calculation for femoral head banking, because an unexpected pathological diagnosis directly affects the treatment.
A check with our hospital pathologist revealed that the marginal costs (excluding manpower and other overhead costs) for the set of screening tests (aerobic and anaerobic culture, acid-fast bacilli smear and culture, hepatitis B surface antigen, anti-hepatitis C virus, anti-human immunodeficiency virus 1 & 2, and Venereal Disease Research Laboratory) amount to around US$66. As the manpower costs for establishing the bone bank is absorbed within the gross overheads of running the hospital service, inclusion of manpower costs in the cost comparison may not be relevant.
If the 'total' costs are to be compared, the administrative cost for acquisition of artificial bone substitute should also have been included. Assuming an improved discard rate of 11.5% as quoted in Leung et al's paper, 1 the marginal cost (excluding manpower and other overhead costs) per femoral head procured should be around US$80. Based on similar calculations, the cost per gram of cancellous bone procured is around US$7.5. At a tenth of the cost quoted, running a cancellous bone bank is not as costprohibitive as it might appear.
This letter is intended to offer a more pragmatic perspective to evaluate the costs of bone banking. Clinical practices relating to the use of allograft bone or bone substitute are not discussed.
Wan-yiu Shen Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hong Kong
Authors' reply:
We have no intention in refuting the importance of using allograft femoral heads (hence bone banking services). The article was meant to focus on the costs incurred. Dr Shen agreed that operating a bone bank is labour intensive, but his subsequent discussion did not consider the cost of manpower. In most health care systems, payroll is the largest share of the expenditure. In the 2004/05 financial report of the Hospital Authority of Hong Kong, 1 out of its total budget of HK$29 906 million, emoluments account for HK$23 877 million, at a share of 79.8% of the total expenditure. This proportion conforms with the costs quoted by his pathologist when manpower and overheads are not counted. In fact, without calculating the manpower cost, Hart et al. 2 also concluded that harvesting allograft femoral heads was very economical.
Despite less relevant to cost-effective analysis, the potential liability borne by allograft-mediated transmission of disease is not considered. Any legal proceedings, though rare, imply enormous monetary compensation.
Dr Shen's suggestion on routine histopathological examination is convincing, but this practice is not universal. Following his reasoning, we agree it will be a safer practice to include hepatitis screening, microbial culture, and Venereal Disease Research Laboratory serological testing. Their positive incidental finding rates are higher than those of histological studies. These diseases are manageable. For hospitals already practicing on the routine checking of these parameters, the marginal increase in the cost of harvesting the femoral head might not be much inflated as in our setting.
For further discussion on the cost effectiveness, the amount (weight) of allograft implanted in each case should be compared to bone substitute. In addition, clinical outcome is also important if cost calculation extends to a chance of future revision and quality of life. Regrettably, such information is not readily available and beyond the scope of the current article.
